day in the life

Every day at BUTI is different. Here’s an example of what you might expect.

JUNIOR STRINGS INTENSIVE

WEEKDAYS

8 am  Breakfast
8:30 am  Orchestra
10:15 am  Chamber Music
11:30 am  Lunch
1 pm  Chorus
2 pm  Alternates between
   Private lessons
   Individual practice time
   Instrumental Classes
   Afternoon activities
5 pm  Dinner
6:30 pm  Alternates between
   Faculty recitals
   Master class
   Health & Wellness class
8:30 pm  Recreational Activities
10 pm  Lights out

WEEKENDS

- Breakfast with faculty
- Group hikes
- Movies
- Structured outdoor activities
- Community concerts (for example, Lenox Public Library, farmer’s market, Red Lion Inn, etc.)

Short breaks are planned throughout the day. All activities are supervised.

4  private lessons with JSI faculty
22  students enrolled in JSI
5  performance opportunities (solo and chamber)
10  chamber music coachings